
Summer Forest Camp 
at Prairie Hill

June 3 - August 2, 2024
(no camps July 1-5)

For grades incoming 1-4

8:00am - 4:00pm

www.phws.org
N14 W29143 Silvernail Rd

Pewaukee, WI 53072
admissions@prairiehillwaldorf.org

262.646.7497

Summer Forest Camp Schedule
 
8:00 am    Children arrive and camp day                     
                  begins; activity and nature walk 

8:45 am    Light snack (brought from home)

9:00 am    Themed Activity

11:30 am   Lunch

12:30 pm  Storytelling  
 
1:30 pm    Outside Play and Activities  

2:30 pm    Snack (brought from home) 
       
4:00 pm    Pick up 

Registration form available on our website 
https://www.prairiehillwaldorf.org/summer-camp/

 
For more information or questions please call  

262-646-7497 or email  
admissions@prairiehillwaldorf.org

(Activities within the theme for each week may be subject to  
change without notice.) “There is a garden in every childhood,  

an enchanted place where colors are 
brighter, the air is softer and  

the morning more fragrant  
than ever again.”

~ Elizabeth Lawrence

Week 7: July 22-26 Birds of a Feather
Grab your binoculars and practice your bird calls. 
Join Candace Decker, Prairie Hill Handwork  
Teacher, as she guides campers through the  
meadow and woods in search of our feathered 
friends. Bird themed projects will abound this week. 
 
Week 8: July 29-Aug 2 Paint, Paint, Paint!
“Painting is just another way of keeping a diary.” 
-Pablo Picasso
Join Candace Decker, Prairie Hill Handwork  
Teacher, as she leads campers through a week full 
of painting and art! Dust off the canvases and paint 
brushes and great ready to create!



Week 1: June 3-7  Practical Arts
Let your imagination and creativity come to life! 
Join Candace Decker, Prairie Hill Handwork Teacher, 
as she leads campers through a variety of activities 
using their hands. Crafting, knitting, sewing…  
The possibilities are endless! 

Week 2: June 10-14 Tend Your Garden 
Let’s get digging in the dirt! Join Candace Decker, 
Prairie Hill Handwork Teacher, as she leads campers 
in gardening adventures. Flowers, herbs and veg-
gies, what will we grow? 
 
Week 3: June 17-21 Creative Cooking                     
Let’s get creative in the kitchen! Join Stanlee  
Maliszewski, Prairie Hill Grade 4 Teacher, as campers 
cook and bake their way to culinary creativity!
 
Week 4: June 24- June 28 I’m All Tied Up!  
Get ready to make a fashion splash! Join, Nancy 
Husanu, Prairie Hill Community Member, as she 
teaches campers how to tie-dye. Immerse yourself in 
colorful creativity as we explore different techniques 
and create wearable works of art.

Week 5: July 8-12 It’s All Fun & Games
Let the games begin! Join Mike Buchta, Prairie Hill 
Gym Teacher and Coach, as he leads campers in a 
variety of sports and games. Jump, Skip, Bounce and 
Run! Learn new skills and test your endurance. This 
week is sure to be a ball! 
 
Week 6: July 15-19 You’re Buggin’ Me!  
Get ready for all things insects! Join, Candace 
Decker, Prairie Hill Handwork Teacher, as she guides 
campers through the meadow and woods in search 
of our bug friends. Insect themed projects will 
abound this week.

At Prairie Hill Summer Forest Camp  
your child will experience:

• Exploring nature
• Campfire cooking
• Making new friends and deepening relationships
• Time for creative free play
• Singing, movement and water play
• Fun-filled activities
• Learning and practicing new skills
• Weekly themes
• Creating art projects with natural materials
• A consistent rhythm

Summer...  
As It Should Be:

Adventures await on Prairie Hill’s 14 acre campus! 
Campers will have a blast spending the day with 
new and old friends, exploring nature, creating 
art projects, playing games and visiting with a few 
special guests! The rhythm of Waldorf education 
carries the campers throughout their day, ensuring 
a balance of activities.

Join our experienced staff for fun in the sun, joyful 
play and memories that last!

Lunch: Please pack a hearty, healthy lunch for your 
child for both half day and full day participants. 
 
Snacks: Please pack 2 snacks for your child for full 
day participants and 1 snack for half day participants. 

Full days: $350 per week
8:00 am to 4:00 pm

Half days: $300 per week
8:00 am to 12:00 pm 

Rest/Quiet Activity/Story time: Full day children 
will have a period of rest during the camp day

Multiple Week Discount: Register with payment 
for two or more weeks per child and receive a 10% 
discount.

Cancellation and Refunds: If a cancellation occurs 
more than 14 days prior to the start of the camp 
week, a refund will be issued less a $50 cancellation 
fee. With less than a 14-day notice, the entire fee 
is non-refundable. No refunds or rebooking will be 
given for inclement weather.

As with all PHWS programs, children need to be able 
to follow instructions within a group setting.  
Continued disruptive behavior will lead to dimissal 
from the camp program. 

Don’t miss these adventures;  
choose from eight weeks of summer fun!


